SAINT FRANCIS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
PALOS VERDES ESTATES
CALIFORNIA

THE FIFTH SUNDAY OF EASTER
MAY 19, 2019

Welcome to St. Francis Church
We are glad you are here.
Newcomers and visitors, please see page 3 for information to help you get acquainted with St. Francis.
It is our parish custom to observe silence in the Church prior to the start of the Eucharist.
The flowers on the altar are given by Mark Frey, to the glory of God and for the blessing of
AIDS Lifecycle Bikes & in remembrance of Greg Vogel, and those who have lost their lives to AIDS.
PLEASE REMEMBER TO SILENCE YOUR CELL PHONES. THANK YOU.

8:00 A.M. - THE HOLY EUCHARIST: RITE I
Celebrant: ........................................................................................................................ The Rev. Laurel Coote
Deacon/Preacher: ........................................................................................... The Very Rev. Paula Vukmanic
Prelude: Allegro from Trio Sonata, BWV 529........................................................................................... J.S. Bach
Processional Hymn—I Come with Joy to Meet My Lord ............................................. Hymn #304 vv 1‐4
The Opening Acclamation ............................................................................ Book of Common Prayer, p.323
(this and all similar page refs. refer to Book of Common Prayer)

The Gloria: .........................................................................................................................................John Rutter

The Collect of the Day ............................................................................................................................... p. 173
The First Lesson ............................................................................................................................... Acts 11:1‐18
Now the apostles and the believers who were in Judea heard that the Gentiles had also accepted the
word of God. So when Peter went up to Jerusalem, the circumcised believers criticized him, saying,
ʺWhy did you go to uncircumcised men and eat with them?ʺ Then Peter began to explain it to them,
step by step, saying, ʺI was in the city of Joppa praying, and in a trance I saw a vision. There was
something like a large sheet coming down from heaven, being lowered by its four corners; and it
came close to me. As I looked at it closely I saw four‐footed animals, beasts of prey, reptiles, and
birds of the air. I also heard a voice saying to me, `Get up, Peter; kill and eat.ʹ But I replied, `By no
means, Lord; for nothing profane or unclean has ever entered my mouth.ʹ But a second time the
voice answered from heaven, `What God has made clean, you must not call profane.ʹ This happened
three times; then everything was pulled up again to heaven. At that very moment three men, sent to
me from Caesarea, arrived at the house where we were. The Spirit told me to go with them and not
to make a distinction between them and us. These six brothers also accompanied me, and we en‐
tered the manʹs house. He told us how he had seen the angel standing in his house and saying,
`Send to Joppa and bring Simon, who is called Peter; he will give you a message by which you and
your entire household will be saved.ʹ And as I began to speak, the Holy Spirit fell upon them just as
it had upon us at the beginning. And I remembered the word of the Lord, how he had said, `John
baptized with water, but you will be baptized with the Holy Spirit.ʹ If then God gave them the same
gift that he gave us when we believed in the Lord Jesus Christ, who was I that I could hinder God?ʺ
When they heard this, they were silenced. And they praised God, saying, ʺThen God has given even
to the Gentiles the repentance that leads to life.ʺ
The Response: Psalm 148, Laudate Dominum .......................................................................................... p. 805
The New Testament Reading................................................................................................ Revelation 21:1‐6
I saw a new heaven and a new earth; for the first heaven and the first earth had passed away, and
the sea was no more. And I saw the holy city, the new Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from
God, prepared as a bride adorned for her husband. And I heard a loud voice from the throne say‐
ing,
ʺSee, the home of God is among mortals.
He will dwell with them as their God;
they will be his peoples,
and God himself will be with them;
he will wipe every tear from their eyes.
Death will be no more;
mourning and crying and pain will be no more,
for the first things have passed away.ʺ
And the one who was seated on the throne said, ʺSee, I am making all things new.ʺ Also he said,
ʺWrite this, for these words are trustworthy and true.ʺ Then he said to me, ʺIt is done! I am the
Alpha and the Omega, the beginning and the end. To the thirsty I will give water as a gift from
the spring of the water of life.ʺ
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Gospel Procession: Alleluia ....................................................................................................... Marty Haugen

The Holy Gospel ............................................................................................................................ John 13:31‐35
At the last supper, when Judas had gone out, Jesus said, ʺNow the Son of Man has been glorified,
and God has been glorified in him. If God has been glorified in him, God will also glorify him in
himself and will glorify him at once. Little children, I am with you only a little longer. You will look
for me; and as I said to the Jews so now I say to you, ʹWhere I am going, you cannot come.ʹ I give
you a new commandment, that you love one another. Just as I have loved you, you also should love
one another. By this everyone will know that you are my disciples, if you have love for one another.ʺ
The Sermon .................................................................................................... The Very Rev. Paula Vukmanic
The Nicene Creed ...................................................................................................................................... p. 327
The Prayers of the People ......................................................................................................................... p. 328
Let us say together our Mission Statement:
All

We welcome everyone to worship God together, to be transformed by the Holy Spirit
and each other, and to share the light of Christ in the world. Amen.

Welcome and Announcements
Oﬀertory Hymn—Be Thou My Vision ........................................................................................ Hymn #488
Oﬀertory Prayer
All things come of thee O Lord, and of thine own have we given thee
The Sanctus
The Great Thanksgiving ........................................................................................................................... p. 333
The clergy will carry the Sacrament to anyone in the congregation who is unable to come forward
for Holy Communion. Please inform one of the ushers if you would like to be served at your seat.
Gluten‐free Communion wafers are now carried alongside regular wafers at Holy Communion.
If you require one of these, simply ask at the Altar rail.
Post Communion Prayer ........................................................................................................................... p. 339
Blessing and Dismissal .............................................................................................................................. p. 339
Recessional Hymn—Love Divine, All Loves Excelling ............................................................ Hymn #657
Postlude: Dernier Couplet, Amen ............................................................................................. François Couperin
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WELCOME
If you are new to our parish community, here are a few notes to help you get acquainted.
1.

PLEASE TAKE A “WELCOME” CARD from the pew rack in front of you, fill it out, and place it in
the oﬀering plate or hand it to one of our clergy after the service. We will be happy to contact you in the
week ahead and help you however we can.

2.

3.

JOIN US AFTER THE SERVICE FOR COFFEE and other refreshments so we can welcome you
more personally. Coﬀee hour is on the Chapel Patio (turn right as you exit the Chapel). We promise we
won’t leave you standing in the corner, staring at your shoes! When raining or cold, we gather in the
Parish Hall (turn left when you exit the Chapel and head for the green doors).
STOP BY THE WELCOME TABLE at the Chapel doors or the rolling bulletin board near the Main
Church entrance, browse the information there, and pick up our most recent “Get Connected” brochure.
This brochure contains information about becoming a member, details about our outreach, ministries,
classes, groups, and events. It provides a one‐stop guide to help you “get connected” – to God, to the
inclusive community that is St. Francis, and to many opportunities to make a diﬀerence in the world.

1.

IF YOU HAVE COME WITH CHILDREN, please know that children of any age are always wel‐
come to stay with you during the worship service. We have found that sitting toward the front helps
children feel they are more “a part of the action”. Pew bags are available at the Chapel doors with child‐
friendly worship aids.

PRAYERS THIS WEEK
We pray for all those who serve in the armed and foreign services, and for their families,
especially Drew Deley, Kelly Hall, Mark Kappelmann, TJ Malzahn, Will Piepenbring,
Scott Ruston, Michael Strong, Jonathan Zimmerman and Steve,
that they may be kept from harm’s way.
Those who are ill or recovering from surgery: Andrea, Barbara, Susie Allen, Stephanie Bezner,
Ruth Cook, Howard Dale, Ceri Falk, Amalia Fraker, Mary Louise Gordon, Sally Hill, Jack Lovrich,
Marjorie Morris, Bob Pilmer, James and Reiko and Steve Smith,
that they may know your healing power.
We pray for all who have died,
that they may have a place in your eternal kingdom.

St Francis Episcopal Church, 2200 Via Rosa, Palos Verdes, CA 90274, 310 375‐4617.
www.stfrancispalosverdes.org
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